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My My subjectssubjects::

1)1) Tampere Tampere ConventionConvention

2)2) IARU IARU EmComEmCom activitiesactivities

3)3) WRCWRC--07 07 



My My backgroundbackground::

JournalistJournalist , , directordirector in in presspress, radio and tv, , radio and tv, 
entrepreneurentrepreneur, , writerwriter, , FulbrightFulbright ScholarScholar at at 
Stanford Stanford UniversityUniversity, , lecturerlecturer etc.etc.
OneOne of the of the fathersfathers of the Tampere of the Tampere 
ConventionConvention
EmComEmCom CoordinatorCoordinator of the IARU of the IARU RegionRegion 1 1 
2005 2005 ––
Ph.DPh.D. 1977, OH1VR . 1977, OH1VR sincesince 19601960



Tampere Tampere ConventionConvention

Tampere Tampere DeclarationDeclaration 19911991
ICET 1998 (The ICET 1998 (The BirthBirth of Tampere of Tampere 
ConventionConvention))
FinallyFinally: Tampere : Tampere ConventionConvention in in ForceForce

JanuaryJanuary 8th, 2005 8th, 2005 whenwhen 30th30th
country country ratifiedratified itit !!

ICECICEC--2006, GAREC2006, GAREC--2005, 2006, 2007..2005, 2006, 2007..



United Nations Press release Information ServiceUnited Nations Press release Information Service
United Nations Office at Geneva     United Nations Office at Geneva     

7 January 20057 January 2005

TAMPERE CONVENTION:  TAMPERE CONVENTION:  

SAVING LIVES THROUGHSAVING LIVES THROUGH
EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS 



WhyWhy Tampere Tampere ConventionConvention??

FormerFormer UN UN SecretarySecretary--GeneralGeneral Mr. Kofi Annan:Mr. Kofi Annan:

’’FromFrom the the mobilizationmobilization of of assistanceassistance to theto the
logisticslogistics chainchain, , whichwhich willwill carrycarry assistanceassistance toto
the the intendedintended beneficiariesbeneficiaries, , realiblerealible telecomtelecom--
municationmunication linkslinks areare indispensableindispensable’’



MoreMore::

’’UntilUntil nownow, , variousvarious regulatoryregulatory barriersbarriers havehave
made made itit extremelyextremely difficultdifficult for for aidaid workersworkers
to to rapidlyrapidly deploydeploy telecommunicationstelecommunications equipequip--
mentment withoutwithout the the priorprior consentconsent of of locallocal
authoritiesauthorities’’

’’ TheseThese formalitiesformalities havehave causedcaused delaydelay and and 
lossloss of of liveslives ’’



MoreMore::

The The ConventionConvention describesdescribes the the proceduresprocedures forfor
telecommunicationtelecommunication assistanceassistance, , recognizingrecognizing
the the rightright of a of a statestate to to directdirect, , controlcontrol and and 
coordinatecoordinate assistanceassistance providedprovided underunder thethe
ConventionConvention withinwithin itsits territorityterritority. . ItIt alsoalso
requiresrequires StatesStates to to makemake an an inventoryinventory ofof
recourcesrecources –– bothboth humanhuman and and materialmaterial ––
availableavailable for for disasterdisaster mitigationmitigation and and reliefrelief. . 



MoreMore

The The ConventionConvention is the is the firstfirst treatytreaty of of itsits kindkind
thatthat providesprovides privilegesprivileges and and immunitiesimmunities toto
the the staffstaff of of NGOsNGOs

e.ge.g. . AmateurAmateur Radio Radio operatorsoperators



IARU and IARU and EmComEmCom 11

The Amateur Radio Service is a valuable The Amateur Radio Service is a valuable 
asset in Emergency and Disaster Responseasset in Emergency and Disaster Response
-- its networks are independent of its networks are independent of 

vulnerable infrastructuresvulnerable infrastructures
-- its skilled operators its skilled operators –– many of them with  many of them with  

special training in special training in EmComEmCom –– support support 
disaster response world widedisaster response world wide

-- EmComEmCom party twice a year since 2006 party twice a year since 2006 



IARU and IARU and EmComEmCom 22

Amateur Radio Service isAmateur Radio Service is
-- a global telecommunication servicea global telecommunication service

recognized by the ITUrecognized by the ITU
-- operated by more than 2 Millionoperated by more than 2 Million

volunteers world widevolunteers world wide
-- the most flexible telecommunicationthe most flexible telecommunication

service, operating in all available modes:service, operating in all available modes:
Voice, Data, Images ( + Center of ActivityVoice, Data, Images ( + Center of Activity
Frequencies)Frequencies)



IARU and IARU and EmComEmCom 33

The Amateur Radio Service hasThe Amateur Radio Service has
-- a long tradition in a long tradition in EmComEmCom
-- most recently provided services           most recently provided services           
during major disasters such asduring major disasters such as
o The Indian Ocean Tsunami in 2004o The Indian Ocean Tsunami in 2004
o Hurricanes Katrina and Rita in 2005o Hurricanes Katrina and Rita in 2005
o Tornadoes, Floods, Train accidents,o Tornadoes, Floods, Train accidents,

EarthquakesEarthquakes



IARU and IARU and EmComEmCom 44

The Amateur Radio Service provides The Amateur Radio Service provides 
operators, whooperators, who
-- have proven their qualification in examshave proven their qualification in exams
-- know how to establish communicationknow how to establish communication
network with minimal resources, makenetwork with minimal resources, make
things work under adverse conditions,things work under adverse conditions,
overcome difficulties such as damagesovercome difficulties such as damages
to equipment and infrastructuresto equipment and infrastructures



IARU and IARU and EmComEmCom 55

GAREC GAREC ––processprocess
(GAREC= Global Amateur Radio (GAREC= Global Amateur Radio EmComEmCom Conferences)Conferences)

-- In Tampere Finland 2005 and 2006, thirdIn Tampere Finland 2005 and 2006, third
August 2007 in Region 2, fourth in CroatiaAugust 2007 in Region 2, fourth in Croatia
2008 etc.2008 etc.

-- Creating processes among Radio Creating processes among Radio 
Amateurs for Amateurs for EmComEmCom Services cross theServices cross the
boarders (like frequency management, boarders (like frequency management, 
tools for education, exercises etc.)tools for education, exercises etc.)



SafetySafety 2003 2003 exerciseexercise
in Finlandin Finland

ObjectivesObjectives::
1)1) to to buildbuild a a nationwidenationwide ((coveringcovering allall 446446

municipalitiesmunicipalities) ) twotwo--wayway communicationscommunications
networknetwork, , separateseparate fromfrom the national the national gridgrid

2)2) to to enhanceenhance the the preparednesspreparedness of radio of radio amateursamateurs for for 
assistingassisting societysociety in in emergenciesemergencies byby improvingimproving, , amongamong
otherother thingsthings, the , the messagemessage handlinghandling skillsskills of of amateursamateurs, , 
andand

3)3) to to createcreate a a basisbasis for for moremore regularregular cooperationcooperation withwith the the 
authoritiesauthorities withwith the the aimaim of of establishingestablishing radio radio amateursamateurs
as a as a distinctdistinct cooperatingcooperating partnerpartner amongamong partnerspartners listedlisted
byby the the authoritiesauthorities in in theirtheir preparednesspreparedness plansplans



SafetySafety 2003 in 2003 in practisepractise

AboutAbout 1000 radio 1000 radio amateursamateurs participatedparticipated
= = everyevery fifthfifth finnishfinnish radio radio amateuramateur
ThreeThree preliminarypreliminary exercisesexercises beforebefore JuneJune
7th, 20037th, 2003
The The aimaim of the of the exerciseexercise, the , the buildingbuilding and and 
operationoperation of a of a nationwidenationwide communicationscommunications
networknetwork, , waswas deliberatelydeliberately exaggeratedexaggerated





MinisterMinister of of InteriorInterior and and SafetySafety 20032003



VestsVests for the for the participantsparticipants of of SafetySafety 20032003



TrainingTraining coursescourses beforebefore the the exerciseexercise



CellCell HQ at Helsinki HQ at Helsinki EnergyEnergy ARCARC
((underunder oneone cellcell HQ HQ operatedoperated 55--8 8 stationsstations))



ConclusionsConclusions 11

1)1) The The exerciseexercise demonstrateddemonstrated thatthat radio radio 
amateursamateurs cancan buildbuild a a nationwidenationwide
communicationscommunications networknetwork whichwhich is is cabablecabable of of 
operatingoperating independentlyindependently, , separateseparate fromfrom the the 
countrycountry’’ss national national gridgrid and and telecommunicationstelecommunications
networksnetworks

2)2) The The messagemessage handlinghandling skillsskills of radio of radio amateursamateurs
areare sufficientsufficient, in , in spitespite of of somesome shortcomingsshortcomings, , 
for for runningrunning traffictraffic on on suchsuch a a networknetwork



ConclusionsConclusions 22

3) The 3) The equipmentequipment of radio of radio amateursamateurs is is 
suitablesuitable, , thanksthanks to to equipmentequipment diversitydiversity, , 
for for useuse on an on an emergencyemergency communicationscommunications
networknetwork. . FixedFixed antennasantennas and and equipmentequipment
locatedlocated at the at the CommandCommand CentersCenters of the of the 
authoritiesauthorities wouldwould speedspeed upup constructionconstruction of of 
the the networknetwork in the in the eventevent thatthat the the 
authoritiesauthorities decidedecide to to seekseek recourserecourse to to 
radio radio amateursamateurs for for theirtheir assistanceassistance



ConclusionsConclusions 33

4) 4) GivenGiven itsits extentextent and and scopescope, , SafetySafety 20032003, , 
waswas a a uniqueunique exersiceexersice. Feedback . Feedback receivedreceived
fromfrom the the participantsparticipants hashas beenbeen entusiasticentusiastic, , 
soso muchmuch thatthat therethere is is everyevery reasonreason to to 
considerconsider organizingorganizing a a similarsimilar exerciseexercise in a in a 
fewfew yearsyears’’ timetime. . RegionalRegional exercisesexercises areare
anotheranother interestinginteresting possibilitypossibility..



ConclusionsConclusions 44

5) 5) SafetySafety 20032003 gavegave proofproof of the of the wayway in in 
whichwhich the knowthe know--how and how and equipmentequipment of of 
radio radio amateursamateurs cancan bebe usedused for for publicpublic
serviceservice..

6) 6) SafetySafety 2003  2003  demonstrateddemonstrated the the readinessreadiness
of the of the authoritiesauthorities to to discussdiscuss the idea of the idea of 
deepeningdeepening cooperationcooperation withwith radio radio 
amateursamateurs



WRCWRC--0707

IARUIARU’’ss two frequency proposals have two frequency proposals have 
a major effects on a major effects on EmComEmCom Services Services 
provided by Amateur Radio Service:provided by Amateur Radio Service:

-- New band 5260 New band 5260 --5410 kHz5410 kHz
-- World wide allocation of 7000World wide allocation of 7000--7300 kHz7300 kHz
for Amateur Radio Service (now only in for Amateur Radio Service (now only in 
Region 2)Region 2)



SummarySummary

AmateurAmateur Radio is Radio is usefullusefull tooltool for the for the EmergencyEmergency
CommunicatiosCommunicatios
WRCWRC--07 07 hashas a a keykey rolerole to to strengthenstrengthen EmComEmCom
opportunitiesopportunities of of AmateurAmateur Radio ServiceRadio Service
World World widewide cooperationcooperation amongamong AmateurAmateur Radio Radio 
operatorsoperators on the on the fieldfield of of EmComEmCom is in the is in the 
processprocess ((GARECGAREC’’ss, , exercisesexercises, , educationeducation etc.)etc.)
RatificationRatification of Tampere of Tampere ConventionConvention and and 
acceptanceacceptance of CEPT of CEPT --licensinglicensing areare stepssteps forwardforward



ThankThank youyou!!

((seppo.sisatto@uta.fiseppo.sisatto@uta.fi))
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